
INTELLIGENCER
BOOK AND JOB OFFICE.
The undersigned take this occasion to remind their friends

aod the public generaliy, that la connection with the office of
in Dally Intcttgenoer. they have aJob Office expreaaly fittoJ
up for the execution of all kind* of
FtAIIV HVDOBFTADIKIVTAVi PRIWTfNCJ.

Their materials being aoatlr new. and emhradnr the la-
M itjki of Jot. Trpe, and ihHr large and well .flr.-ted
Stock of Paper, Oar »., Take, k.,Wn* jmrrhaw! at the Tow.
.ftowh prior*, and theJob OfSoehelne a distinctdepartment
tar-fnTW and .rfflricntlr oanaced, (hey can ruarantee to
their cwlootra wUrr satisfaction. m rerards the

IVeatae«a.Accamry aair*
.Mhwhteh their work win be docs.
Hr'ari prepared toeieeot*

fwawiwws
Cimpum, F«wm,
Linu, CVwctw Bfui»
fttrt. Htafia, .Ball Ticarn*.
ftui Lasoo, Br*awnn«-<- B.-txa,
Ban Oncu. krcru* Bols,

Duat Tuxgn,
!fcm>, r*a»C7rr &wn,
Dfsm, Rtiur'«p Runt,

BcrmL Rcocsraaa,
Va TW, Bcmvom,
eee«r deoertpttoo of Letter Press Printing. Alse

mO kind# of work In
OOLOR8 AND BRONZES.

%M AJ' ardors from a dlftsree tvntr r*!v attended to.
r»yoarr.T. a <vnr>MOT

~A DVETtTTSEMENTS.
HAVE you Dwpfp»Ia. ore TRAXAT *? T7.TXIR.

Rare ron Rhenmatlsm n«». flAWpTOK*9 TP»rT.rVF.
Are % OU bald hesded. use WOOD'S IfAIR fcFSTORATIVE
Do yew wini a roc.! liniment. alf PORPlfA'S HALM.
Dorouwsr.ts brush or corah, or a bottle offine perfbtne,

go to the Bride* Corner Dmr ?t«rc.
. Do ecu want tw m»v»* soap quick rood and cheap, tste hie
OO.HCTXTPATKT) LTB

Ta roar ten'fane or ick, use tfERCITAT'F GARGLING
on..
Haeeyoq the pfln, ethe certain PTI.E OI?f**'FVT.
Haeerou a cough, use the HOA^HOCSD BALSAM.
Do yon want a

Shoafder Brace Fort Monnale
Supporter Rain of a Thousand Flowers

TrwBectric Oil
Bandage Frrlnre cr

Belt Fine Sponge
m to the Bridge corner Brag 6U rt.

ffr.Roway'* p!21i and ointment
Baker's Cod tlrer 0?1

locrhaee't Holland Bitters
Hoofland's Orraao Bitten

Ftr fate by T. H. LOCTAN A CO.
Bridge Corner Drugrlfts.

ttCr IROX.
Iff B are now reeeirfn* a large stock of the best coalite
r » of Haarln* Seek Tfz Iron for. Fcurdnr nte, most of

wh/oft le eery *0f», eonalatTnrof rhc following brands, Tlx :
MONROE PtJRNACE,
HARRISON -

iff. savage m

YISTOM ..

retptone -

«Rmrp ..

lltnqrrolCB ..

BUFFALO
for eale by

doane a cowgii.l,
oibi corner Main and Qnincy atreef.

SARSAPA KILLAS.
Townsend's S.-.rraparflla

HuU's Sar-aparttla
Horrrr.lr.'t Sar*af»a*ina
Brej5tl1r.r*r*» P*rsopar»lla
ITelmb^Td** Saraaparilla

g71?«*SaraaparMa
Sand's SarsaparHla
Rose's 8ir>a|<arii2a

fir sal*, Wholeasle and B*-ta'l. br
T H. I.'HJ AV k CO..

mhlf Bridge corner P:ngg1tta.
Revolvers! FlrParTns'

CtJTl.KRY^V^H^rY GOODS!!

I WOULD caK attention to my larlre and splendid atock of
Firearms, cor.alatlng of Binrle and D«uMe Barrled (Inns.

Colt's, Allen's. Marston's, and Warner's R-Tolrers, and a
great variety of PUtolstoe namerocsto mention.
ALSO.A s-liendld stock of Catlerr. Variety Goods, etc..

Trasees and Hnpporten in great earietr.
tWmkll blade of repairinir done with neatness and dis¬

patchat T. CARTWRTOfrrS
Catlery, Tarietr and Mntlc Store,

Jelf lift Main at.. Wheeling.

PARTICULAR attention Is cull' ! to a neWstyle of lerer
watch, aeery paricficMcS i* rr.nnufacturtd in Amtr-

<oo, which Is eased ia erery earletr of style, aold and alleer.
Theaa watches arejeweled and all warranted to be correct

tor,ll7"y c. r. bt:own,
aayl Wsahtogttn Pall. Vonrceat.

Piano Fortes
OFRNFD THIS BAT, another lot of Chlckerfnr A Sons

Flaco Fortes, whichwe claim to he superior o any other
kroarht to this market, ootwithatandinir all the saa and wind
aWont other makers, over atrlnga and rold medals Into tl<e
bargain.
We . esnertfallr call on those who want an Instrument

An: can be relied on, and at a fair price, to come and select
ftam oar fb« stock, now ready for sale at No. 94 Uni«*a
street.

jeM j MrryiR.
NOTICJU.

To th$ Lorm of Ifnine made Manufacture*
and the Public in general.

CHRISTIAN FLACK still continues his business of Manu*
^ faetarlnr Doroeetic Iloniery for Men, Women and

QLUdren's Winter w«ar, at his new So. 1ST Main St,
Sooth Bide of Suspension BrId ire. Wheeling, Va. Where he
will he pleased t«» see his old customers, an I as many new
atwaaacaa make him a call. HIj stock being of the beat
totality; all work warranted.
The *i»eeial attention of the Ladies Is Invited to hia laree

assortment of fine black lambs wool stuc*i*03, ofaupetior
quality aa has erer been exhibited In thla city. ipl9

D"H« stnrahaft'o Vterlale Cnthoilcnn. Birr*
hare's ifalla.it Bitters, lioofland'a fK*rman Bitters,

Bampton'a AegeUole Tincture, Citrate of Maeneala (Dry
and Llqafd),0ed«Lieer Oil (a aaperior articled Tlnct. Cinch.
Ferrat, Holloway's Pills and Ointment. Hollowa v'a Worm
Osnfrcti^n, Fourchay's Alteratlre Balm, Electric Oil, Ayer'a
Cherry Pectoral, all of Dr. Jsyce's Medicines, and a pure
article of Brandy, warranted equal to any In the cltr.|ui»
vaoelTcd and for sals at the Drttir and Prescription «Lnre of

OCtl FUMDENBL'Rtl A KOBKRTS.

PARISIAN TOOTH PASTE.
ANOTHER lot of the gmnin* Paris!an T»v»th Paste, Juat

rrepared and for sale, br tit* Gro«<, Dozen or sin^e
boa, by FITNDENBRUO A ROBERTS.

eetl Wo. 1 Washington Hall, Wh-?rllng, Va.

No. 2 Washington Hall.
THE ondersigntd wonld rrspectfUllv inforiu hla frlenda

and patrons and the citisen? of Wherlin7 .and rlcinlty
oeaerallr that he has received his Fall and Winter Stock of
Cloths. Casimerea and Vesting, all of which he is prepared
to make up to order In the tateat and rao«t approeed style
aad beCt manner, at short notice, and at prices which canno
fan to pleaso the best buyers. Ail goods warranted to be a

good aa recommended, or no aale. J. II. ST\LI.MAS,
oetl4 Merchant Tailor.

New Books.
J Crr reocited:.Dr. Kane'a Arctic Raploratlona,

Autobloaraphv of Pet«*r Cartwright.
Life of John Wesley,
Boswell's Life of Johnson,

for saleby JO*. "RAVE*.
lahlS C-ntre Wft^Uoe.

tieawal Pierre Qallc IVers Oat.

THE HE'S not much glory or pleasure in a modeat man's
belmr a Frest lent. Mr. Fierce Is quite sick of it already.

¦ondrc.ta, auf«rin; from colda, coaeha, aore throat.hoarse-
ai», As., can find reliefby ualng a few of Brron's Pulmonic
Wafers, S3 cents a box; at

decll T. H. T.OO\M A CO.'S

rUCCA".SALAD Ollr-
A aaperior article for table use and Tor sac*

dktnal purposes.for sale by
apt T. n. LOG AH CO.

A FULL supply of Dr. Jame's celebrated M-*di«Mnee for
sale by LACOHLISS A B0SHF1ELD.

deeIS

OIL OF GRAFE tJJWE..For the growth, preservation
and rsatoratloaof thehair, for sale h/

FUNDt~tBURG A KOBERTS,
Washineton Hall Drue Store.

""

COLOGNE "ITA TBH.
Wg are manofacturlne Oologne Water which we will

warrant equal to Basin's or Ifowel's and farcheancr.
fcblO Call at the BRIDIE Q->BN'E't DRCO ?«TORE.

r*aAFIOCA. PR4RL SAOO, ARROW ROOT. Corn Btarch,
JL Farlab a, and Rlee Flour, for maklne Puldlnes, A-., for

-slo atDRF^T A DRAKE'S
aid Cash O^oeerv B»ore. No ^ XX >*S:n 11^".

"

HtrbLKU Kdckeiwst Flour,"E* <TKA 1
JTJ Ea*fenVJ Eastern Cranhorrles,

^ ^ THOBCTC. k' WAPDCT.
lioavcil CAW.*n«b« lol »t tho»e Ban
¦JoW'~"K'* <""" *'o.^.??IAKriCR * HOS.

P-lSK ArrLK ClIKtal.Ju.l rrrelrcl anil f«r ««1» h?
W. A. tDWARD." A BHO ,

ftbSIenter at M*rktt iut>l Qnmcym
LAOXBKltKY Brandyita 4t.~b<illl»i 10 dos. Jiut r«.
ctirvJ udforul.br

W. A EDWARDS k BRO.iSROMA, Cocoa, and Chocolate, Just received ard for
sale by (deeIS] Kf»W \ WT>» A BKO.

0Tl Ma7ker.l just reeeles«l and for «^1- be
decIS EDTARHS A BBO.

FtnrsTCK
in IBLa. OM SMrk«B Whlakr, «t iuciiod or prime Mir.
1U m . sr«J .t of atarty d»y«,
ye

N
GEO. R. WICKHAM.

rr^EETH.*.A fbll supply of Flate Gum and Pleot. always1 "hand, at LAUOUUNS A BUS1IFIELD.
decld

S" 1'OVkO, «r*tes. Hollow Ware, Plow Castitc*. ami *'»st-
|og« tonerally, wholesale and rrtail, at lowest rates, by
f>Ktd4m- CPLBERTSON. MORB1SON A <*0.

Family Floor.

A 8|^« "* nM,r"
TWOBPRS A HAD-TV

fik Uti» ¦'HKU BAUKkLa C'uruMe^.
(White and TeUoar) for sale by»#Tli TIIOBURN A IIADDEV.
OR0?S McLane*s Improretl Pills and VermlfUre. for20 saleky [febf] _LAPGHHSS A Pi811 FIELD.

2 "Ha''*- t c"i" °"'.!tViym'r?gb ? w>..nr, n,

piSEAfPL* V'nno.
«I t Ktna R.ra g«iip«tre. ju*t received baID LAL'ftllUXS A RrSHFIBLB.
liCCSWHSAT FLOOR.U>»> roJ
i# for ,ml. fcj W A. KDffARttf k BPO.

IIjmtEB'blL.SO M>U. recerred .ad lor .;l< by
J T. H.T.OOAXJ-CO.

fr OHO. Mm M«iUn| Unlment. fir .»te
_ff 4Mi« ijicr.Hi.iNs a niffnxn.n.

TTIRESR l«« . Curr.aU, Ja.1Jf fcbSl *w. A KUWARD** a BBO.
eA feMLB rvry superior tilue. for a*ir L.v|0 m* f.Anom ix* a urgiinrt.D.
"T tttVCT.-S«crire<l thta aaj m lu»l tu».iu « ».t **. ledV Oili [al.ll>) g. P. HARfKR A gOX.
*

: "Flasks! flasks/
DOZ ruki, nertTtd aed tcr t»lekr1-k.« T. H. LOOAX * CO

riMka t (1«k,!
an CASES Oloeks, Just received; for sale at Eastern prl-

adding ftradght.

60'
J. T. BCOTT.
iwJredaW

ASMS WO

MEDICAL.
AYEE'S

Cathartic Pills,
(SUGAR COATED,)

ARB MADE TO

leanse the Blood and Care the Sick,
fa valid* father*. Phr«i funs,

Phil nlhvopiit*. rend ibflr fflTect«,
audjad^r ef their Virtues.

tor the crkE or
llcaiacbe, *le Ilendiebe. Panl Munnch.

Ptmiracii. Pa., Hit 1, ISM.
Da. J. C. At**, Sir: X hav« b«ij repeatedly cared of the

worst headache any body can bare by a dose or two of yonr
Pills. It seem* to arise from a foal stomach, which they
<*!eanae at one*. If they will cure other* a* they do me, the
fact la worth knowing. Yours, with irre.nt respect,

ED. W. PREBLE. CUrh ./ St«im*r Clarion.
BIIUm nUardem and liter Complaint*
DzPABrxorr or t-js Ijrrrr.we, WiaiirsuTpx, D C, 7 Feb. *36
Sta: I hare used your Pill* la my general and hospital

practice ever since joa made thorn, and cannot hesltat* to

say they are th* bt»! cathartic we employ. Thtir rerulatlnv
artloc on the liner is quick and decided, consequently th«y
are an adrrirable remedr for dersngem* nts of that orran.

Indeed, I hate seldom found a case of billout Juea*e so

obstinate that It did not readily yield to them.
Fraternally yours. ATONZO BALL, M. D ,

FhvtiHan of th* Marin* Hospital.
V*y»eatnry. Krlax. and U'orm«

Post Orret, fIi*n.A!rD, Lrr. Co.. Mtm.. Kor. 1C. 1SS5.
Da. Aran: Tour Pills are the perfection of medicine. They

bare done mv wife mere good tha*> I can t;-!l 'you. She h*J
been alck and pininr *w»r for month*. Went off to be doc¬
tored at treat expense, but rot no better. She then com¬

menced taking your Pills, which aoon cured her, by exnell-
Inclarce quantities of worms (dead) from her body. Tfcey
afterward* cured her and our two children of bloody desen
tary. One of our nelthhor* had it bad, and my wife cured
him with two dosci o' your PHI*, while others a round u?*
paid from Are to twentv do'lars doctor*'bills, and lost much
time, wfthnot belnjr cured entirely even then, fioch a medi¬
cine at your*, which is actually irood and honest, will be
prized here. GEO. J. GRIFFIV. Fo*tTtio.*ttr.
Indi$r«tiaa and Imparity nf th»» Blcod.

Front Rer. J. V. fflnu*. PastorofAdvent CHnrch>Lc*ttm.
Da At*« : I hare used your P lis with extraordinary suc¬

cess lb my family and acntis those I am called to viait In
distress. To reeulate the crcana of dlprsticR and purify the
Wood they arc the rtry b« et remedy I have erer known,and
I can confidently recommend tbera to my friend*.

Your*, J. V. HIMES.
Warsaw, Wtojtou Co.. N. Y., Oct. 24,la».

Dr.4a Sn: I am mini.rour Cathartic Pills in my practice,
and find tbera an excellent purgative to cleanse the system
and purify the fountain* of the b'cood.

JOHN G. MEACHAM, If. D.
Eryaipolna, "crcfnln. Kins'* Ffll, Tetter,

Tumors, nudnali Khenua.
From a For^cardlr.a Mtrckunt of St. .' w«'i, F*h 4,15T6.
Da. Am: Your Pills are the parr.acz of all that Is grrtt

In medicine They hare cured my little dau.bter of ulcer*
r»«s sore* upon her bands and feet that had proved Incura¬
ble for years. Her mother has been lonr prierousl- afflict¬
ed with blotchcs and pimple* on her s%in and in ber hair.
After our child was cured, ahe alto tried voar Pills. r.nd theT
have cc~d her. A«A MORGRIDGK.

Ithe .mntlani. Neainl|in and ..sat.
Fro-ntA* Her. Dr JLi>rke*.ofthe jlrihcdUl Epi$. Church.

PCLkttl Hues*, SavaXsah. Ga., Jan. 6. 1-»3C.
tfosonwria: I should be nncraieful fur the relief your

pklll has brought me if I did not report my ens- to you. A.
cold Settled In my limbs and b.-eurfit on ex<*rutlatinc neu¬

ralgic I>a1na, which en<led in chronie rheumatism. Notwith-
¦Un41ii(t 1 had the best phrsrclan*, the dls-a*e trrew worse

and worse, until, be the advice of your-excellent agent in
Baltimore, Dr. Mackenzie, I tried your Pills. Their effects
were alow, but sure. By peraererinie In the use of them I
am sow entirely well.

8*31at* Chaxbcx. B»toj» floras, La., 5 Dec. 1S.13.
Da. Area: I hare been entirely curcd by your Pills o!

Rheumatic Gout.a painful disease tha* had afflicted uie for
rear*. VINCENT SLIDELL

F r Drsp«r. Clethwra. ar kindred <*ora-
olaintw. requiring an active purge, they are an excellent
remedy.
For riHtWeae** or Consumption, nnd n« n

Dinner .'ill. they ar^ a^r-.-c ible and effectual.
FlK Suppression. Paraljr«l«. Infl.ntimn-

llon and even D.aiae«4. and fnrtiul Kliud
new*, hare been cured by the alterative action of these
Pill*
Most nf the pills In market contain Mercury, which, al¬

though a raluable remedy in "kilful handi*, is dancerous In a

public pill, from the dreadf-il consequence* that frequently
Follow its incautious use. These contain no mercury or mln.
eral substance what'-rer.
AYKE'S CHERRY PECTORAL,

FOR THE RAPID CORP. OP
(OMIM, !>.

Fi.n:\z «. luionnii i t.«4 w ii«oi».
i.vt; vova if, ritoriv %-«iii»ia,

¦NCiPIKVr < 0\«IMIP lo.N,
.nd for the relief of coiuumptivc patieuts in adrance<l
ttaffc* ef the di»ee*e.
We need not apeak to the public of its virtue*. Through¬

out every town, and aliuos: ev-ry hand .-t of the American
?t*tee, its wonderful cure* of pulmonary complaints have
nade it alreadv known. Nay, few are the families in any
:irilized country on this continent without 4ome peroon.il
rxperlence < f its effects: and fewer yet the communities any
¦rhere which have not amone them some living trophy of its
rictory over the subtle ami dunx* rouii disease:* of the throat
tnd lun?«. While It is the rao-t powerful antidote yet known
to tnan for the formidable and dansrerou* diseases of the
pulmonary or-_»an«. It 'a atiu> the |d*'asante»t and safest r«-ui

¦dy that can be employetl foe Infants and youn? pt.rnoni*.
E'arent* should have it in store avamst the insidious enemj
that steals uj.on them nnprej»are<l. We have abundant
eround* to believe the Caxnf.T Pbctukalsave* m^reliven b>
the consumptions It prevents th tn those it cures. Keep it b«
'.ou, aud cure your eold* while tl:ev are curable, nor neitlec*
them until no hum»ri ¦.kill can tnaat«-r the Inexorable canker
that, fastened on the vitals, eats your life awa>.

All know the dreadful fatality' of lunc disorders, and a«
'her know, too, the virtues of thl* remedy, we need Pot do
'nore than assure them it Is still made the b^st It can be. W«
'pare no co«t, no care, no tod to pro«fnce it the mo^t perfect
[>ostibli', and thus afford those who relv ot» it ti»e be^t agent
which our skill can furulsh for their cure.

Prepared by l)r Jnmea A yerw.
Practlcalaud Analytical Chemist,

Lowell, Mass.
PRICE 25 CTfl. PER BOX FIVE BOXES FOR «!.
The Kenulne article is sold by

A. 0. OOOD A CO.
And by all Druggistsln Wheeling,and Dealcrsin Medlclnc

everywhere. feL2>:dm

GEOHOB E. WICKHAM,
AUCTIONEER

COMMISSION MKIRCHANT,
No. 180 Market Sqame,

WH13EL.ING, VA.

SALES of Dry Qomls every cvetilng; Furniture sale* every
Wednesday and Saturday morning*, h*. d o'clock A. M

tfal-*" of Rent "*i. «te i»r^m"tlv a»tende«l to j *^-1»

tJiATriAND
S. D HARPER & SON,

WHOLESALE AND RETAIL HEALERS IN
Hats, Caps and Ptrnw Goods.

CORN&R MAIN A ON10J# STREETS'.

tl7"E have on hand and are receiving daily, a larye anil
* s complete assortment of llnta and Cap*-, embracing
every varlet.v of st.» le and price. Andlnview of the ln-
.:reasln|t tlnnand for flr*t ela*s >:oo<lsf we have paid par¬
ticular attention to tht petting up of aucb as are expressly
ada|*ted to Uie wants of our customers. Our arrangements
»»lth Etstvrn houses are aucb that we are enabled to frrnish
he latest stvies of lint* and Caps as soon as in»ro'iuc«d.-
And we can promise that the newest and most beautiful ae>

lortraents, as well »a the best qualities of svery Uescription, J
are to be found at our e*tahlhdiniet.t.
The public are respectfully Invited to c:»ll and examine I

our stock as tre will spare no palu» to pive entire satisfaction
at* S D. HARPER k SOX.

I)R. J. V. C. SMITH,
FI^DtTOR of the Boston Medicsl and Surreal Journal,
J aud M tyor ot Boston, savs : "We l-.-arn that l»r. U'att-

son I* tiublis tin* a scco .d edith n of hU bo. k, entitled.
'Manual of Directions t'-r the Kiuploym**ut of Injections."*

As th-.'se books are sold in connection with hi» improved
^yrlnjces, it is a itratifyin>c evidence of the success ot his
"..nterpri«e. T'ds hook and syringe have Heen hijriilv Fjro-
k*n of hy the Medical picas, us acll as by some uf our emi¬
nent Physician*.
A more useful little volume could acarcelvbare been writ¬

ten, as It abound* i»b>form»tion, which EVERY FAMILY
I* OCCASIONALLY IN WANT OK and It contaius trjthal,
.omr Important chapters whicls a~e ad jrtased more partic¬
ularly to Phjsielans.

Dr. tvHttson*a S\ rlnpe and Manual, are for *ale by
tn. 17 T 11 L'MI * N * CO Prl It- ror pfiiclsts.

WALL i'AI'EK, L'llEAI'EK THAN EVE1C
tlT E will n »w .. II 6ne wide hearlly glared wall i-aper a:

ft' S'vV and c.-nts, which formerly aohl, aud ia now
Mlling Hsewntre at 4 and 5>i cents per b«'dt. Tht paper I*
n perfect order and *he only reason we offer tins induce¬
ment to purchaser*. Is that the pap rs, at the u»ual prices,
are to-thigh for th- market. We hare also In hands a verj*
tlU'* assortment of cheap p .per which we offer very low.

A1 o, iust received new hooks, among them Ui^lirivate
Mr*. S«*uthworth, Travel. In KurojK; hy Irauscus; Inquire
iVUhln; The days of my Life; Schoul Amusements; Oracia
Am»'er, by Mrs. Dennlsrn: Kansas.its nsourc.s, Ac. Maps
of Western States, for '57. also, a full assortment of School
and Blank Books, Ac.

A.I tue Ute periodicals aud weekly papers, at.
J. C. ORR'S,

mv? No. 117 Main St., Wheeling. Va.

New Music
JUST 1S9CED.Leonore Polk «, We Joy that thnn art Free,

Write to me very Oiton, On the Border rf a S»r«-amlrt.
Ve're all so fond of Kissing, Ju %n.ta or (tVanlta.) Evening
R-lt, Natural Bridge Schnttisch. M*surka des Tralneaux,
Falrv 9chcttisch. Keepsake 5<*hotti«ch, Franklin VTaltx,
Peat>o<ly Polka, Annie Laurie W.tlu, Church 1L1I Walts,
Gratitude Polka, Spring Flower SchottUch. Persian Dance.
For sale by J. E. WILSON A CO..

up>« Monroe St.

Pens! P^ns!! Peris!!!
HIinKTUiprc NEW.

CP. BROWN baa received a superior lot of Gold Pens
. which he had made under hi* own sttpcrvlaion. They

are made from cold reducetl to 14 karats by a combination
of alloy's, and caunot be equalled for elasticity ami dura¬
bility, by any other combination of metals. Pries are
moderate, and every p«ti warranted. They ma) br known
by every peu being stamped "C P. Baowx, Wheeling."

at'2

BY KXI'KKSS.
TU8T RECEIVED, another lot of those fine white Shirts

of all sixes. Alao Silk, Woolen ami Leather Gloves, for
sale lowby J. II, STALLMAN,

J anil No. 2 Washington Hall.
W/ \LD FaraUy Whisky," a very superior article, in store
\ / and for sale by W. A. EDWARDS A BRO..

feb« adjoining the Pot Ogee.
CRRANTS.A fresh" article! ju«t r*c»lv»*i and for«al«bv
Janl? A. EPWsnns A HBO.

V) d<cl« LACulILIKS k UCiliriCLD.
GRO. tKBraave's tlfUind Bltt. re, forsale Ins by

New Furs.
I US? RECEIVED-1 case fine Martin k Fitch MufTklees,

and for sale In sets or single, by
dcctS STONE A THOMAS.

i O LES. pure On Lemon, ree'd and for sale by
-fr Jet* A. C. OOOD A CO.

JUST received,a lot of Arctic, Kansas and Canada CAPS.
Call and see them. S. D. HARPER A SON.

-Sept I
FISII! FISH!!

\ fACKEREL la Kltts, for family use. A very superior ar-
.fi ticle.
Lake Flab In barrels, for sale by N

GEO. WILSON,
Jet Market Square.

YTTOOD* Hair Jft»**r*ttTe. for sale by>Y 4ml* LAUOHUNt M BU8HFIELO.

MISCELLANEOUS.
Amerloan Wines and Brandy.

Cincinnati brands end Z.ins'a Inland brands.

SPARKMNO CATAWBA, (Quarts and Pints.) The rival
of Freneh Champagne.

HTILL CATAWBA, Corresponding Co German Hock
Wines.
CATAWBA BRANDT, Distilled from Catawba Wine..

Strictly pore, for medical pur;»o«e* unrivalled.

DrBECl'IONS.
Keep the Wines in a horizontal /hmi'Koa, and in a cellar
f an wren temperature.
In coLl tctafu* the .«PARKUNG WINES should be kept

for three days before using in a warm room, or at the tem¬

perature of about 7u degree*, so that the Wines are well
w armed through.

Ice should never be used in SPARKLING CATAWBA
WINES, for it Injures their arotna ami tiavor, and dilutes
the Wines, thus destroying their character. The Wines aro

too sensitive to bear ice.
jy In offering the above Wines to the notice of the

American public, we desire to sssure a!l persons who mar
purchase them; hat the? arc the strfcllj Pcr» Juca or rag
Catawba Cain, free from any and every form of adulter*
atiou, and containing no aleohol esceplingtitai which results
from the natural process of fermentation.
The SPARKLING CATAWBA is not made to IurriTS any

foreign article shakrer; but it la designed to beJust what It
is represented,an American Sparkling Wiar, as

Chimpagne is a PKKNCIi "Sparkling Wine." Here the re¬

semblance cesses; an the American Grspe J* fur more rich
and frultr in Its flavor, it mskca a more delicious wine. The
prejudice In favor of the foreign article may I* regarded as

a prejudice only, and inconsistent with true taste and judg¬
ment.
The FT'LL WINE is highly esteemed by 3fedical men as

a most admirable tonic 'or Invalids, and for Sicxaxutal
pnr]ios<-s Itls wholly unexceptionable.
Tne BRANDY made from the Catawba Orape differs in a

material degree from ordii ary French Brandy of course;
hut at the j*rae time it possesses all ihose qualities which
rhould characterise a superior article of this kind; and when
it it U' sired tohave a strictly pure Brandy for medicinal or

i4»«er pnrpases, it cannot be over estimated.
For sale by T. H. LOGAN & CO.,

Bridge Corner Druggists, Uheelirg. Va.,
ap«-daw G»ia»LACksra._
FULTON HOUSE.

Washington, Pa.
THE undersigned having leased this well known ho.

tel. and having thoroughly reiltted it, takes this
opportunity of presenting it* claims to the traveling*
community He has secured the services of the most oblig¬
ing and attentive waiter*; and his table will be, at all times,
furi.LC.nl u'iih the best the market afford*. The atabling is
the most extensive in the county, and is attended by care¬
ful hostlers.
The most diligent attention will be {riven to insure the

gumfort, and to cater to the want* of all why may become
cuesrs. No pains or expen«e will be spared to xrike this
a comfortable home for all who may cither perman.ntly or

temporarily extend their patronage to It.
mb»C-d trwA*:<m jnnN HALL.

TIIIHD SUMMER STOCK.
I BEG Irave to Inform the pob!;c that I have Inst returned

from the East with m.v THIRD SUMMER STOCK, con¬

sisting of Lawns, BerageS, Mantilla*, ect.
1 call e?pec!al attention to my stock of Straw and Nea¬

politan Bonnets of every description, both plain and fancy,
and whleh I shall selJ cheaper than they have been sold yet
UjIs season.
Bonnet Ribbons, of which I rur^hased a large quantity

and of vnlch I am confident I have th- iarxest stock in

Wheeling, 1 shall hell less than they have befcn sold yet this
season. By calling you will convince yourself cf the fact
that 1 sell thein tS |»er cent, lefs than any other House

Al*o. fit) do* Kuches, to which I Invite the attention of
the Tiade, as 1 will Sell as cheap as any Jobbiug House
East; only buying from Manufacturers anil Importers.
Also, i<«0 dox more of tho«« cheap 12^£c Mitts, the great¬

est bargain* ever sold in Wheeling.
Also, t-.mO yds. more of the plain Berates at 25c, fully

worthSTjfc.
Al«o, tA» more of those Collars at 5c, and which are ch*»sp

at 12 ¥c.
To ray stock of Lawns, which I have selected from the

latest designs, I call especial attention.
Tnoac Country Merchants recruiting their stock would do

w*ll io c*I!, as I have a great many Auction Bargains which
I shall Seli cheap to the Trade. ISAAC PRAUER,

_j«d No. 1CT Main et.

Wheeling Hign Scnoui
rHE subscribers have araoeiated themselves for the pur¬

pose of opening a Classical and Mathematical School in
Wheeling. It is their intention to make it in every respect,
<*<|ual to the best Academies and High School* In our coun¬

try. Pupils will be prepared to enter any class in Collrge.
nr to engage in the active persuits of life. The course of
studies will embrace the Enplish, Latin, Greek, French,
and Spanish languages, and a full course of Mathematics
The Principals have had ample experience in teaching in

various Academies, and are graduates of two of the h«st
Institutions In the United States, and can tarnish satisfac¬
tory testimonials and refereur<-s.
The Military Feature will l»e introduced so far as to have

i daily drill, which will be found of great aifrantag* in giv¬
ing regular exercise to the pupils and improving their car¬
riage.
The School will be opened on the 4th of March and close

'or the summer vacation on the 4th of July. Due notice
will be given of the location of the school.
For the present, the Principals ran be found at the M*Lnrc

House, where application can be made for further Informa-
"«»». J. R. JONES,

of the Va. Military Institute.
CI1 AltLK8 TUCKER, A. M.,

frb23-tf of Princeton College. N. J.
REMOVAL.

IMIK understated, grateful1 for the patronage they have
r-ceived from the citizens of Wheeling and the public

./enerally, at the old *-tand, now respectfully ask a continu¬
ance of th- same at their new location. No. 115 Main, be¬
tween Monroe and ITuion streets
We purpose, at a'l seasons, to keepsach an assortment of

CHINA. GLASS, QUKENSWARE, HOUSE k STEAM BOAT
Furnishing flood* on hand that wlil Ke most likely to uit
the ta«te of all who ninv favor us wt*h their patronage.

Ou*" Rooms are spaclou-, affording facilities unsurpassed
in th- MVst to exhibit good- to advantage, and aside from
our Retailing and packing department we aha'l continue to
keep on hand original packages of assorted Quernsware,
adapted to this section of country and the extreme West,
which will he offered at a small advance over the eost.
Connected wuh this house, is a FLINT GI.ASS MANU¬

FACTORY; hence our Country Merchants ma* rely upon
saving the carriage from the East to this point, by buying
their Glass and (Juecnsware from us.

J. K. DUNHAM A CO..
mM i Vo. 115 Main Ft., between Monroe A Union st*.

SPKING STYLE OF 1IATS.
PATENT FLEXIBLE BAND '

Great liuproveauraat in Milk Hats.
'PHIS improvement consists of a combination of prlnci-
I- pies to render the Silk flat Band, after a slight wear,

as soft an J pleasant to the head as a ifo/t Hot, without in-
Jury to its durability. This has long been a great desidera¬
tum, and by those combination*, have succeeded »n effect¬
ing this object, which combines the sofli.us of the Felt llat
with the beaut> and dressy appearance of the Silk Hat, and
from its yielding nature, readily conforms to the shape of
the hea l; thus avoiding, in a very great measure, the trou¬
ble and inconvenience of conforming and shaping, as the
principle of the conformatucr Is embodied in the improve¬
ment.
We have the Bebee, Oakford and other rnnst fashionable

Eastern styles of hats, S. D. HARPER k SUN.
ml»3

JAS. MELLOR,
Denier In Vnrlrtjr Goods taiid

MUS1CAI, I XS'fK IJ M KM TS.
A <; K N T V O It

.hlckering*sPiano Fortes .....Boston
Geo. A. Prince k Co's Melodeons Buffalo
C. F. Martin's Guitars New York

Musical Merchandise of all kinds;
Variety Goods, wholesale and retail.

Pianos to Rent,Tuned and Repaired. Music Taught,
at No. 26 Union street. Wheeling, Va. mv5

Just Keofived,
31 Ollfl W,1KT11 ®» ST''CK and SHIRTS, on con-

.2"^ f\ t\J signno-nt, of splendid qualitv and superior
uiak> bv the New Briton Shirt Coinpanv, Connecticut, and
wdl be sold at lower rat*s than the same quality has ever
been sold In this market, either wholesale or retail. Now
I-your time, as such bargains are f-w and far fbetween..
Call and see them and yuu will buy. No. 86 Water St

A. M. ADAM8.

SOW IS THK TIME TO GKT BARGAINS IN
READY MADE CL0TI1I \'G.

IH AVE a very heavy st.^ck of New and faaMon t ly made
Clothing, and of goods narrauted and sound t/d made

up u id-*r my own Inspection bv sui^rior wur> ».n, and
warranted to give satisfaction to the wearer, s 4 «ni be
a dd without regard to profit. And now let me s.»« to > ou
who have the cash, come and see what you can bu J.»r very
little money.

I still continue to make to ord-r, and all orders wQ] meet
with pnrnpt attention and be thankfully received.
CUII.NTKl MERCHANTS will find It to their adrantage

to call and evaruine before buying elsewhere. E/ery va¬
riety of Clothing and famishing goods pertaining to any
ClothlngStore will be foand In mine. A. M. ADAMS.

P. S. To enter iuto an enumeration would be too tedious.
So please call and aee for yourselves. mt5

J. S. PORBS!
DEALER IN CLOCKS. KI.EGANT GOLD

vvn srr.VER wuriiKS
.H5V":"!? *,»« piatkb iriRi.
I< . I*V W"""1"1 Ittnn arvl Pint, OoH

p...
Lockeu, Gold

CWl'. i,- Ac
* Button?, » l.r.-e ,i.,ck of V.rirtJ

All nrtielea sold, wArrxnl^d u rrprcsrnted.
tar-W.WI'M rrpaireil and ..rrintfd,
Sign. Ib^Ic »nd IVatcL. myft-ly

IKISII LINENS.
W* Inductm.nH In Iri.h Untni In th«

' * '"!'"wlni.w«u knoirji Ilnnda : Dunbar, Oiaon * Co 'a
Gold.n »1a«. » M. Or.y k fou1., « m. Wm.
Ehwal A Co.. and also of our oai; i>nportat:on.
*1^ HE1SKELL A SWKARTNGEy.

AsptvnW##?|,",,,,,,r Kesuratlvf,
FKba^lI supply.just recrlvetl and for sale by

f .T. H. LOGAN ? CO.,
ttridge e»»n»i-r Hrngcfsta.

Notioe to Country Wool Growers
T u -£.7r*"i>.T"" to »ool ou conilprasent.

. l
oten^ve a-^utlnluicc witli K.jur.a mcr.

.' C*S T patrun. tiiat they will rmln Hit
hlwi.tft luarfcrt prtc^a. flu''l I. J1 I'lrvi'HREV.
IJ UL&idvKfci'tnd au. nuu tne Il/:r-t Ln^lliua T«Wl MusiJUL Urd, Bermuda Al^ow Boot. Blue loP^ wiahSX B^h

i
acouilng, and many other us. ful articles at the

-Jli2 BRiPtir corner drug store.
bRUsIiiS AUALN.

A!;\R.G>:.r,r0r'°'.-' *' P,lt"- Path. fhor.Horse, Hair, and Tooth Bru«l>e«. rveef* ' a fnr'««ie
"'apt! X "- "* 'n* CO..

¦ <*r> corav Dr
i jil. I ISI01T&

JCST rrcilTed.5o blu . * Roar.
2JS" A-o.X c.r. wi '

.i"1"-. i. MPtramiEY-

...;.
Bridge comer Druggists.

(()() JERT bcaatllW Frmch Worked CoBaj^~Lace do"inMl frrIK* %\?rtrd Co,lar» »nd &****' M^tSSTsuSEnglbh Laces. Also, % few choice Bonnet Ribbons.
>1*^ HEISKELL k SW*ABINGJLV.

BENCH Lawns, French and English Chintses. and rreneh

-i£? nngKELL * SW*ARISG*X.

.
CnOTGE FAMILY FLOCli.

i0 rectiT,<l «¦! for «lt br

M TAU AXT * T>CT APt.\T!C

L"T'1S' W D '*at?PKB A gov.

I 1 tJUo ~~

''ElfKEI.L ? y^VFARlXOgV

3857. BEE HIVE STORE. 1857.
NO. 174 MAIN STREET, WHEEING, VA.

STORE GREATLY ENLARGED.

STONE & THftMAS take pleasure in saying that they have now open for sale, their entire stock of Spring and Bum-
rner Dry Good* aud Millinery Goods, comprising by m&ny f1,000 a inrper Mock thnn they have ever before brought

to Whe-llnr. To accommodate their rapidly Increasing trade, they bave been obliged to make Isrire Improvement* in

their entire store house, havine added 80 feet to their main store rcom, which it lighted by a SUPERB SKY LIGHT.
so arranged a* to give them the be«t lighted and one of the largest store ronms In the city. They have also finished
their 2d and 3d stories for .sales rooms, particularly Adapted to the sale of Carpeting and piece goods, which with their
Basement story, which they bare nsed as a fait* room for "ps goods*' for the past two years, given theta a store *q»»al
In capacity to one ro« m 34«» feet long by 21 feet wide.bdnir nearly as large as any other three Retail bouses in th« city,
and equal to many of the first class jobbing house In the Ka*t. In relation to our stock* we would say that it Is fa* su-

perior to any we have ever before brongU to Wheeling, costing more th*n *30,000.
We Invite particular attention to our stock of Fine Dress Goods, which Is w-.irpassed by none In the We«t.our sto^k

of Silk* »lon«, brim more than $l«»,OiX>; enbradn? ewrvthinir denlraMe In that line. Our >tock of FIXE SUMMER
FA BitICS Is »nrra*slnvl v crand. embracing ROBES OF RICHESTSTYLES. 1ISSUES. IIERXAXX1F. DUKA LS.
CHALLIES,i DESPAXGS, DRABD GIACIE, TAXERTIXES, GRKXADIXES and UJIBRE SITAPEP Good- of
the finest quality. Swisses, Jaconets. Chlntxes, Ar. WE COURT EXAMINATION and challengeCOMPETITION In

OIUNTITY. QUALITY and PIUCR. We have added to our other stock a superb stock of CARPETIXG, BUGS, OIL
CLOTH. WIXHO WSUA!>ES kc.. to which we invite particular attention.
Our WHOLESALE ROOM? are fitted up with special view to the wants of the trade and are PLEASANT and WELL

LIGHTED, and our stock will be found to eoannre favorably with any in the Trade, most of our STAPLES having
been bought at NETT PRICES WITH 0 4SH. We are prepared to .ffer to persons HIIVINl} WITH CASH. Inducements
found in no houses that buy upon Ion it time. Our stock of Millinery (loods /f02V.V/f7^ BOXXET BLOCES, etc., Im
as ftall and varied as anv In thf West, and to the trade we still srll at Eastern price*. Our stock of SUA W/^S and

MAXTILLASU by far the largest and most desirable we ever had; and we pledge ours-lves to ofltr BARGAIXS never

before seen in Wheeling. Our motto fs 4t 11 "small profits and quick sales"."no trouble to show goods."
R-member the sim of the Golden Ilee Hive. mj B

MISCELLANEOUS.
J. T. SCOTT,

No. 157 Main street, Wheeling, Va.
Wholesale and Retail

DEALER IN
irslcbu. <:lwl» Jrwrlry. W«»ch & Clock

JUlfllnU, TmI..
C"J KR Plated and Hritanla Ware. Gold Pens, and Pen-
1.1 cil«. Ool l and Silver Spectacles, Port Sion.>a:es, Purses
Car.ICi Cabas, Work lloxes, Brashes, Coiubs, Perfume-

5T\ Kvor«, Revolvers.
Plstcls. <Ser. 811.t Plated Sptcks, Spoons and Fork*, lteralia
Silk Guard.*, Steel Ktti. Steel Pens, Jet and Coral Goods!
and a general assortment of useful and fancy articles.

thi'wLlT.'.Vf1' "V'u TePr i"*51' 10 'V toct, bosh In

offer To 1 Ketad departments, enables me to

Watchmakers, Merchants, Pedlars.
*Xtrr asMortment at

Watches and Clocks carefully repaired and warranted.

JPOT ,
Wntchr-! Woicheal

UST received, direct from the Importers,
1 do*. Gold Rant. English Lever Watches.
I 1 «

" 811,1 D- B. Anch. .»

8
4

SiJrer «. English Lcrer ».

l ? m . ®"tf £. ®- Ancb »nd Watches,
I ' ' anc* Ooli! Duplex jo

*

9 Gilt Anch. and Lepine d0
for tale. Wholesale and Retail br

811131 J.T. PCOTT. J

MoCLAIiLENS, KNOX & CO.
_ . . ...

RETAIL DEALERS IN

BOOTS AND SHOES,
AT THE WELL KNOWN STAND OF TIIR

big red boot.
NO. 196, MAIN STKKET,

OPPOSITE THE SUSPENSION BKIDGE.
T° "" "h° n>*y favor us with a call ire can offer an un-
«. usually larre variety of ROOTS AND SHOES, which we

-.uarantee equal In quality of material an I workmanship

Dnlted^ta'ZrV!'1 UlU °r "ny olh" p*r of the

.T.'^fll?.,UlI,bc"1 P»«">n»ee heretofore extended ns,
wesollcit a continuance of thesame.
°'rS McCLALLENS, KNOX * CO.

Oue Remedy for one Disease

DRwIJhXcul*pl wS";,1' pbJ;lcl"' nod stands hlsh (In
*

, 7 ,
C ., a.) in his profession and as a man. Ills

medicine Is a valuable one.

. M/; S'cKlnley. of West Brownsville, Pa., ared 31
of 1SS1 for a bottle of Sac.ed

frim^ anueS^ certIficate^rtn*11,:nt co"-« «'" appear

Tills Is to certify that I was for several years afflicted with
D>speps!a,the prominent symptoms of which were, Olistl-

ffij C;« ven«,. Sourness of Uie Stomach, Pain In the hack,

t in,.., nUi',.. ,
0t E^'reme weakness, Loss of flesh,

Langrour, Debility and Gnawing atjlie stomach. I tried a

treat many remedies.went to Baltimore to consult some

jerj eminent physicians.spent not le.-s than one hundred
lollars.bnt was never benefltted un II I used Dr.TruxaTs
Sacred Klixer, one bottle of which effectnallr cured me.

West Brownsville, Pa., 8ept. 24, ISMIKItT ^lLK,,*t-ST.

,..«rb-' T- "¦ * CO.
i p '. General Agents, Wheeling. Va.

WEW BOOICS^
A^ C- ORR'S. (formerly J. II. Thompson's.) No. 117

,*¦ street. Ju*t receired, a large invoice of miscel-

of"wail ^,£°r a"A n,ank Books; a|HO * St-nernl as«ortment

If! ^T't. '»ooks may he found Gibbon'*
ttome, Humes England, Irrlns'* Life of Washington Dick*

Oom.n nt 125*15^"!* Llvo*' Mark's and Scott's
' lh',n.t0n %?'irty Yehrs hi 'he JVnute.

?. /mii ^Bledsoe on Llbertv and Sla-

j mi To.I"" Vc ,ic t':",uc' Ili»"'«h». "«"y

^,Un^li"d,T^si5re,y.r',b-V,"lln ""*. SowI">
Ercry thinic usually found in the nook and Stationery line
ept constantly on hand, at No. 117 Main atrr^t. dec«

V^Ehat^now In Ptcrethe followinz make of Bleached

,Tr» Br®*a Cottorw, In all widths, which we will *eli
at prices as low as can be buusht iti the citr :

1 case Semper IJem, (Dlea'd.)
2 " Water Twist, do
1 11 Phfenix, do
1 " Arties, (Extra hearv) do

Aluo, a laree supply of "White Roclc." N. Y. MIIU. and
Inloae celebrated iloasewife Cotton.

* . . ....
GOODS.

1 B*le 15-4 "N'eTer.i'uk"
2 " 4-4 <,Concsto^a.,
1 - .. Waterloo"

Jsrsi' of P'»o" case linens and

.n"d v FM ^ R",.I>cr Towels, Towelling Doylie>
and .Napuins of all sizes, qualities and patterns.
"otT HEISKELL k 8WEARINGEN.

. ^ILLS! PILIS! PILLS!
M*Lane's Llrer P:iu
Seller's » I*il!a
Brandrcth's Pi!M
Todd's PUN
Clark's PilU
Hollowar'* pn|.,
Plant and Root PJHs
Wright's Indian Veg. Pills
Cnitnbacker's Pills
Jayne's Ssn. p;ils

" Ague pin*

Deshler's Ague p?Hs
Smith'-* Sugar pips
Il^Isey's Forest Pill*
Durno's P.u9
Dr. Rose's pip«
Wood's San. pij^
Railway's R R R Pdi-
Aver's Cathartic Pills
Townsend's pi|i_
Hooper's Female PHI.-*
German Pills. esa- IICrmNn

.or sale. Wholesale and Retail, br

m hi« ^
7- ". 1'OOAN * Co.,

-_Brldge corner Druggists.
JOBS! OKEATJOBS! BONNETS!

.rU".°":N'5 c""" of "onnrts or theroliowinitklndv

The ,,riw' i^u^c*n. XflHHntand Braids ol

R.. .i ; 'or sale by the doien or retail, at a lowe
flrurethao-ver before seen in whtclinr.
ALSO.Neapolitan Bonnets;

40 boxes Ituclies.lateststyles;
S ps. Straw Skirting;
2 ps. Neapolitan do;
Whisku Blonde, Ac. Ac.

At wholesaleand retail by
STOVR Jt THOMAS.

rv
JU UOU&EKEKl'b'JlS.

I artTe?e^rl^ pi Sb4 rcdttcc'i prices, the fbllowlnp
a. articles, ric: Plate Warmers, a»w styles and nlaln-
Coal Vases, fire sets; Fire Stand* of different qualities.

fcn'Ie"' ,A*h Pa*". Coal Scutt'es, Toilet sets. Slop
I&Sk u

? Knlfe,Boxva; Tea Trays, Corn pop?
55. 5?^? Brooms, aborted sixes. Table, Coffee an I Tea
Mats, Chafing and \egetable Dishes, Plated Spoons and
Forks of the best quality; Clothes, Traveling and Cap Bas.

ri»u* Patterns; Side Irons, Mince Meat Culters
and rarious other articles useful to House Keepers.

H^t,-
WM. IIEBURN

" No. 81 .Monroe Street.

MELODEONS!
eT^fJ.|0PE?| FiDTl' 'rc,hi '"'."I ^felodcona, A and 5 octave,
" single an.! double reeds with all the late linnrnn.mpn»«
including tbe^ivided swell; double^ J?«3Pto""SS,'
church oi^an. Tliese Instruments are oiRrol at a small ad-

"c°" ,,,J *"rr*nted .ne year, or more If re-

atNo.nwUnl?.."l°' """*¦ *I"'',tr,d0«d P^e.,

_______
JA3. MELLOR.

cf. <}A liFOHTH-S~V« vriMVi.1 JL JL4. 0
Aie and Porter Bottling Establishment

aa.fa 8TMKT, BKTWKCM FIFTH AifTt SIXTH ST9.

a
EAST WHEELING, VA.

¦-B
be promptly attended to.

* PoBt-°®c«--^iW*P__

Whee'^ Savings Institution.
y-^VKirs-

JO® OTAffV NT,

j? 8 p- ". «"»»¦"

-raaSSEf- Interest paid

K- Lwr.l>iaxcn»M
*»*sw, Ad»* rtTC.K.aiKnH.

*VM MeCOT. Treaanrer.
M. NTTLSON, Pretident.

BalU.are:,nJ ¦»t.|Irond^re!,^,.^,..
NOTICE.

' s aMa. j.# ft._ v.-

1 to

J. B. Mima, A rent.
J" 0ARUAS". '

- ""OLD YODIt HORSES!"
~

I ATll. you read of something to their b«>nrflt «_

ThevareveeJ '? C0Xt)IrI0N POWDEC?.

,
Express to Pittsbureh

: ».

alldeKrlptloo, forwarded with dl.^'a^,'^^^j
Erpren leave, dally <1 ~,jf *. if

'r" Ae.M. Mtnre Hoo^

thlni in the music lice
^ ' l1""1 every

BestItalian aulnga, new music, te.tr,
febS v. J-J&X0*.street.

MISCELLANEOUS.
New Arrival

FROM THE EASTEliN CITIES.
AM opening a lot of superior Family Groceries, just re-

I. celved from the Eastern cities, and selected with the
greatest care, to suit the wants of my customers. Among
other things this arrival embraces:

Kin and Java Coffees, l»est qualities;
Green and Black Teas, superior;
Prc»h Mackeral, No. 1, in kits;

No. 2, "

Salmon, No.l, in kltts, very fine;
u No. 1. Id tierces;

Picklcs, in Jsrs, assorted;
Canned Fruit*, embracing Peaches, Tomatoes, Ac.
Jellies, In Jars,

.ALSO.
A quantity of very superior Dried Beef, and Hams of the

best cure; together with all other articles usually kept In my
Ine. Purchasers are invited to call. ;

WM. IlERURN.
j fe2S No. 81 Monroe St.

Wash'ngton Hall Drag Store.
suiwwai. instruments for ram:.

PDNDE.'Vni'KG J* KOREKTN. DrnK(Ulsf
No. 1 Washixctox Hau..

TTAVE Just received the following articles which they will
11 sell at eastern price?.
Physicians and others desiring such articles as named be¬

low will please call.
9orceons Needles,
S-lrcr Probes,
Pocket Instruments,
Ebony Caustic Holders,
Fir Tubes for deaf persons,
Polypus Porceps,
Urnla Scissors,
Stethescopes,
Thumb Lancets in cases,

.Gum Lancets,
GermanSilvir ButtonLancets
Panestock's Tonsil Instru¬
ments,

Gur> Elastic Catheters,
[Silver .. male and

female,
Gum Elastic Bougies,
Flex able metal

Stomach Pump with injecting apparatus; Sallaman's Porte
Caustic, Silver Holders, Bond's Asophagus Porceps; Specu¬
lum*, Trusses and Syringes, in great variety: Cupping In¬
struments with brass pump and stop cock. Together with
everything else usually found in the most extensive retail
dm» stores.
FfF~Prescriptlons put up at all hours during the day or

night. *pl*
Silks and Shawls.

JUin nnn WORTn of Silks and Shawls, embracing
I M / (we bellere) the largest stock, the best va-

varietv, and the cheapest Silks and Shawls ever broueht to
Wheeling since we have been In the trade, and suitable to
persons in any station in life.

Plaid Silks as low as 81 cts. Beautiful black Brocade do,
32 inches wide, at $1,50, worth $2,50.
A full stock Crape and Stella Shawls, very desirable and

cheap;.and 20<) Mantillas, some of them very rich and de¬
sirable.
Trimmings of the most desirable style.a new variety.
Gur stock of Silks, Challies,Tissues, Bareges, Grenadines,

Argentines, Ac. make a whole offully 5«V>00 yds.
This immense stock, together with the fact that we buy

mostly with cacA, make the "Beehive Store"a mostdesirable
store at which to buy Goods.
Come and see for yourselves.

aP26 STONE k THOMAS.
| SaWdKl. LAUGHUJf. ALKASDK* LAUOHL/X.

a. n. BcsnriKLD.

Iiaughlins & Bushfleld,
fs»tTCcr*9oa9 to ncsnriKLu a romxfox.]

WH O L ESALK DRUGG IS TS,
A!tn DKAi.eas ix

Oils, Paints and T)yo Btuff3.

HAVING purchased the stock of Ru*hficld k Robinson,
we have and will always keep on hand a complete sup¬

ply of
DRUGS, MEDICINES,

Paint*, Oil.9, Dve Stuff?, Patent }Mlcin*9% Vnrnithe*,
Bruthe*, Perfumery, GIuah ant? Ghmncare,

and VarletifsWually kept by wholesale Druggists, which w^

will sell to Dealer*, consumers and Country merchants a* ton.
and on nsftroraMetenn* as they ran purchaseand bring
them from the eastwrn cities ag21
"~13\JniVS RECTO MISTUUA.

A SURE RSJfEOY TOR TUF. PJLF.S

rT has eured-when fcveryotherm'edlcinv had'failed.It has
cured and is still curing numerous cases, of from one to

twenty years standing. One application 4n many cases, will
give you decided relief. All that we ask IsthatsuQerinphu-
Vanity wilt give-lf a fair-trial. The undersigned certify to
the great efficacy of Hull's Recto Mistura as a remedy for
Piles.

F. L. Miller, Lynchburg Va. Rev. T. Mitchell, Pres. Elder
of the M. E. Church. Rer. Samuel Enterline,corner Conway
and Sharpe streets. Bait. Saml. If. Whittington, No 98 Hill
street Bait. J. L. C. Berry, No. 160 Sharp street Bait. Saml.
Burrctt, No. 14* Lee street. Bait.

Price 5» cents per bottle. For sale at Washington Hall
Drug Store, by FUNDENBERO k ROBERTS,
Sole manufacturers of the genuine Parisian Toothpaste.
octt'56

"Poor Old Uuole Ned."
..And he had no wool on the top of his head.
On the place where the wool oueht to grow."

r¥^IlERE are some folks now-a-days, In the same lament*
1 ble fix with Uncle Ned. They may soon change their

song of woe to one of rejolcinjr, if they will only use the
means which Art offers to Nature, to a'd h«*r.

Kmerssn's VVnlr ftralorntire.
Is a well known and valuable HAIR TONIC. There are
.hose In Wheeling who can testify to its power In preventing
the loss of hair, and in restoring* luxuriant irrowth, where,
through sickness or otherwise, the hair had unfortunately
fallen out.
Emerson's Hair Tonic Is for sale by

T. H LOGAN * CO ,

decll Bridge Corner Druggists.
WALK IN, GENTLEMEN!

I TAKE pleasure in informing my friends and patrons, and
the citizens of Wheeling generally, that I hare just re¬

ceived my Spring and Summer stock of Cloths, Cassimeres
and Vestings, together with a full assortment of Gents Fur-
uishingGdods.
My stock has been selected with great care from the best

New York and Philadelphia markets. The styles are very
neat, and as to quality they are second to noue, being cf the
very best makes, and which I am prepared to make up to or¬
der and at short notice, In the latest and most approved
style and best manner.
A good flt guaranteed In all cases or no sale, by

J. 11. STALLMyN, Merchant Tailor,
ap2 No. 2 WashlngtonllaiL

Melodeons.
OPENED THIS MORNING, a fresh supply of Prince k

Co.'s Melodeons of 4 and 5 octaves, plain and piano
style, of fine rosewood finish, with mouldings.
These Instruments need no recommendation of ours, as

their durability and superiority, both in tone and touch over
all others, can be easily proved from the different churches
and private families, in this city and surroundlug country,
who have tliem in use.
With a fine stock of Chickerlng's Piano Fortes, 6 and

C*£ octaves, to which we call the attention of the musical
world.
Stop and look in at 26 Union street.

Je2 JAS. MELLOR.
Steam Spice Works.

I am now fully prepared for Grinding Spices and supply¬
ing customers on a more extended scale, and have on

hand a fresh lot of pure ground Pepper, Ginger, Allspice,
CInnamou, Cloves and Mustard, put up in different sized pa¬
pers for retailing, which I will sell at prices almost as low as
the very inferior qualities which are brought here from the
Eastern cities.

1 have about 800 lbs pure Cream Tartar, just ground from
the crystals, perfectly pure.
For sale wholesale aud retail by

ALEX. TURNER,
Helodeou Buildings, Mainst.

Wheeling, Va.
REMOVAL.

McCLALLENS k KNOX have removed their Wholesalt
Stock ofBoot* and Shoes, to the new four story brick

building.
No, 113 Jlaln street,

A few buildings north of the Merchants* k Mechanics' Bank,
on the opposite side of the street, and2 doors south of Wm T.
Selby's dry goods store.
Thankful for the patronage heretofore extended to the

House, they are confident that with their increased facilities
fur doingbusiness, they can offer to merchantsstill greater In¬
ducements for buying than heretofore.
dc2S McCLALLENS k KNOX.

1 f\r\ DOZEN Lloen Cambric llimdk'fs ftp.1UU 100" .. " at 8 to 10 seats
worth three fips;

40 pr real Irish Linen at 25, worth 40c.
40 " .. at44 to 50,worth 75 to 87.
200 Parasols at a great bargain.
150 Mantillas, some of th* best bargains thatyou

ever saw.at
»p26 'STONE k THOMAS'

O
SOAPS! SOAPS!

MNIBUS Soap, Variegated Soap,
Ponclne " Mlrsdor "

Almond M Barber ..

Honey " Thompson's 44

Palm " Bhuptaline M

Rose " Castile
Patchouly M Baltimore *'

Por sale by T. H. LOGAN k CO.,
aovl8 Bridge corner Druggists.

rysTA DTE.
fTV) those wishing a Hair Dye that may be depended upon,X we can cheerfully recommend the above. The beat of
city reference can be given aa to Its superiority over every¬thing of the kind now In use.
For sale, wholesale and retail,by

T. H. LOGAN k CO.
mri Bole Agentsln this city.

Wholesale and Retail.
TUST RECEIVED..A large lot of superior Bixa turned
U Grindstones.
ALSO.all sizesverybest Marietta sharp grit, foreither wet

or dry grinding, which will be hung, If desired,on Patent fric¬
tion Rollers jit short notice and low rates, at

ROHAN'S marble Yard,dc» 66 Market xtrstt.
Merino -ioods.

I HAV* just received a large lot of MAlrto Shirts and
Drawers of extra sixes: as large as 44 inches. For sale

[ low by J.H.8TALLMAN.
No 9 Wn«h'nr*on Hall.

I'A J i liOl 'MJ.
THE best reroedv known for Dvspereia. Rheumatism. De¬

bitor In females, Ac., is HAMPTON'S VEGETABLE
TINCTURE. Call and get the document*.

T. H. LOGAN k CO..
Ju19" General Asents.

WINDOW SHADES.
GREEN on Cloth, Transparent and Piper Blind, of fr«ydeaofpttoa for aalo itrn \ty {sj4J OIUVW.

EASTERN ADVERTISEMENTS.
SMITH, WILLIAMS & CO.,
DRTT HOODS tIORBl'!RR,

89 itfarbet St., and 18 Clnirch
PHILADELPHIA.

A LARGE assortment of Foreign and Domestic Dry
Goods; (lolly receiving the choicest style* from the

Manufacturers. decHUflm
cius. wenvs. nvmr -AV*TiK. h%*ii.t«x t. m'vmuh.

WIIRTI, *U^TIK Tf'VKffjri.
IMPORTERS AND WHOLESALE DEALERS IK

FOREIGN AND DOMESTIC
DRY GOODS,

No. 1*J9 JVfnrhet Mtreel,
decie-«m» PHILADELPHIA.
cn. o. sowrr. vr r. rakers.

SOWER & BARNES,
ronr.t.cHKRs awd dralkbs m

Miscellaneous, School and Blank Boolcs* and
STATIONERY,

33 ilYorch Third Street, below A reh,
PHILADELPHIA.

PUBLISHERS OP PRLTON'S OUTLINE MAPS A RKY8,
The larg»*st ami be«t Outline Man* ever Published.

SANDER'S FEW READERS, WILLSON'S HISTORIES. AC.
Blank Ranks, Writing, Wrapping, Curtain and Wall Papers.
dnlMtn
BENJAMIN 00ATE8. WALTKK BROWS.

HOATES & BROWN,
COMMISSION MERCHANTS.

FOR TUB PUHCHASE ASD SALE OF

WOOL,
PHILADELPHIA

KEFEBENOES.
Borcraft, Bearer A Co., Philadelphia: Wood;Bacon k Co.,

Phila.; D.-al, Miilitnn k Co , Phila.; McParl.-|ml, Evans k Co.,
Phila., Morris L. Hallowell k Co , Phila.; Caleb Cope k Co.,
Phila.; William H. Brown k Co Phila.; John II. Brown k Co.,
Phila.; Raieuel, Brother A Co., Phila.; Levick, Brother k Co.,
Phila.; Wymen, Appleton k Co., Baltimore; J. Ripley ACam-,
eron. New York; McCurdy, AMrich k Spencer, N. V.; J. k J.
Slcven, Cincinnati; Smiths Sc. McComhs, Warren,Ohio;James
Park-, K«<).,St«mhenrille, Ohio; Wfnilam Pricek Son, Smith-
field, Ohi*.; Orals & Clark, Washington, Ohio; J. A J. R.
Dick, Mcadrille, Pa.; Bmtherson k 3lcReynolds, Peoria,
Illinois. dt>r.1&-1v*
PEi^DLtiTON & ±JROTHJSR,
COMMISSION MERGHANTS,
FOR the sale ofLelfTohacco, Flour, and Produce gener¬

ally,
¦*0 Smith'a Wmrf% and Depot, 3 00 Pratt itrert,

REEEETO:.
BALTIMORE.

Haeh Jenkins k Co: ")
F. W. Brunei Sons, |
Long k Byrn, and f Baltimore.
The cashlers of any of the |
Baltimore Banks. j

J>. Lamb, Esq., Cash. N W B'k Ya."T
S. Brady, * . M4 MBaok,
Tallant k Delaplaln, f ^lceUn*
Jas. R. Baker.

Jas. McCully; Pittsburgh;
Rhodes k Osilbar, Bridgeport, 0.
Green k Dorsar, Powhattan, Pt, O.

Michael Dorsey, Captina Mills, (. . n
Alex. Armstrong; Armstrone's ilo f BeIinonteot °«

Jacob G. Grove, St. Clairsville, O.
Peter Menager, Gallipolis, O.
W. I McCoy A Bro's., Sistersville, Vm,

Tweed, SUelv A Wright, J
Joseph C. Butler A Co., ^-Cincinnati, O.
John Creixh, )

Geo. Green, Jun., ]
Gordon A Co., J , ,

C. McMoran. VLoulsrlBa.
Saml. S. Preston A Co. I

jan2S-lrd
To Western and lonthern .lferchants.

Sexton, Seal and Swearlngen.
P KTKRS ASP JOBBERS OP

FANCY- D^Y GOODS.
lOS .linrlirl *lrwi, nbm Kourlb St.

j _ . PHILADELPHU.
J. n . Settox, L. Seal, A. VasSwbarinren,
OFFER to purchasers, the targert assortment of Faney

Dry Goods In the city. It comprises in part of
Hosiery of all kinds and qualities.
Gloves, Umlershirts, Dress Shirts and Collars.
Woollen yarns of different shades and colors.
A fine assortment of Shell Combs.

do do Buffalo and Imitation Combs.
Brushes of all descriptions.
Dress and Tailors Trlmininjrs of all kinds.
Burnetts, six cord col'd Spool Cotton.
Perfumery of all kinds.
As well as a great many styles of goods of our own Impor¬

tation, which we cannot here mention, and which are well
Torthy the attention of buvcrs. We feel we can make it to
their Interest to cive us a trial. seplS

TABB. 3HIPLBY 8c COT.
FLOIJlt & GENERAL PRODUCE

Commission Merchants,
SI LIGUT« BALTliTIORfc.

liEFEUE.YCES.
C CJamison, Esq., caslilcr Bank o 1 Baltimore.
D Sprlgg, Esq., Cashier Merchants* Bank.
Trueman Cross, Esq., Cashier Com. A Farmer's Bank.
Mestra Greenway Co., Bankers, Baltimore.
" John Sullivan A Sons, do

S C Baker A Co., Wheeling.
Mr Jas R Baker, do
Mr B H Swearlngen, do
{3f~Cash advances made on consignments. dc(S

James P. Perot & Brother,
FLOUR AND GRAIN FACTORS,

41 XORTlf WHARVES,

WKEFElt TO:-
.*"

FORSYTH A HOPKINS.
WM. T. SELIIY,
HEISKKLL A CO..
WM. McCOY.
J. R. MILLER A CO.

X*r Gordo*,Matthews A Co., will make advances on con¬

signments. novlS:lyd

Pmi^DBLPHlAC irtain Warehouse,
171 Chestm St., PhUadelpvia, opposite Vie Stat* Home,

HENRY W SAFFORD.
Importer and Dealer in Curtains, Materials,

and Furniture Coverings,
which he offers ai the lowest market prices.

IVirOLESALE AXD RETAIL.
The stock comprising, in part, the following: v

Embroidered Lace Curtains; Gilt Cirnices;
AnJ- do Pins;

do Bands,
Canopy Arches and Rings;
Cords, Tassels, Gimps,
Friuges, Curtain Drops, Ac.

do Mu-din do
Drapery, Laces A Muslins,
French Brocatells, all widths

and colors;
Satin de Laines;
Damasks;
A large .lock of FRBSrn PLUSHES, of all color, an.l

qualities on hand.
PA/jrrso wrydo ir sua dzs, ana bolt,a yds oi

all colors for shading.
.> "^1" ¦"r''®011" Curtaim, will frire the inrasure ol

"c'sUli and width of the entire fram..- of the wiadow.
marl i.ly.IAw

TirKLOXDOX
Watch and Jewelry Store,
^ ,

N0- 10 UOnT STREET,
(4 aoora/rom BaUlnu>re*l., onprnit, fouutaln IToUl.l

T-- .J ..BALTIMORE." 1 rc"ra' In the c:.
tics of Europe, would inform citizens and strangers

wno are In want of a good watch, that, for quality of work¬
manship. Ids watches defy competition; he havintr facilities
r<.r o!'t«lnlnc P'SH Loxdo., Watcucs, which frw In tlili conn-

I j-??' !1" with Ui, taoatemi¬
nent London manufacturer,.

t . . T .
J- *r,EXAXDER,

BTPlne iu I
"UhHrtment, warrahtHJree

n, , -a
LLOYD & ca7,

Claim, Pension and Bounty I>and
AGENTS,

Fifteenth St., oppotiU the Tretitttru.
WASIIIXOTON, D. 0.,

C*b^nifcSd«' eti.at hare

poitpald, will be promptly attended to. apUhtf
G-wyn and Reid.

Importers and JoLbora cfDry Qoods.
A"o. 7, Haunter Street,

,
ilii.iuiniis.jiD

OFFERS for sale, on the most favorable terms, a rerr

XI*.£« XHt> v**cr Dav Goods, to
which they respectfuUy Invite the attention of the tradegen-
Cra',%

SPRICJG fRADfl, 1857.

Liaro KM1,?*' ». arm,
T"<w. W. aTIWKW.

HOPKINS, HULL <f- CO.,
WHOLESALE DEALERS IN

BRITISH, FRENCH AMD AMERICAN

.
DRY GOODS,

NO. B58 BALTIMORE ST.,
OPPOSITE HANOVER STREET,

B \ Ll l tlOKB.

WHS""H"-' " lhe 'r».1e to onr Spring
* «hlch comprlsea a mo«t auractlre aaaortment ot

Rriti.b, French nud American Dry Umda.
In each department we shall exhibit a large aaiortraent.
Manjr of our goods we reeelred directly from the tnanufae-

, °u? acU t" enable us to supply our customers
lo" " ihey can purchnse them In any o! the

!" c ",ou,', ,arUier state, Uiat by the recent
completion ol many ortlie Western and Southern Kallroau.
tending towards Baltimore, we bare Increased facilities for
forwatdlng goods with dispatch. We solicit a call from

MuTde^wltii' u'1 ,biai 'nilt,T°r 10 make ltlolhtlr

E^Order, prompT^d'e^Baltimore, February 16th. 1S5J. febSMit*

STEAM MARBLE WORKS,
66 MARKET ST., WHEELING, VA.

T^HEsubscriber having made extensive arrangement* inJL the East for the enpply of Marble, and contemplating the
erection of 8team works, he would invite the attention of
Architects,Builders,and the public in general, to hi* stock,consisting of Italian, Egyptian, Bienna, American and other
Marbles ofthe finestqualities, which caa be sold lower than
uny other establishment in the west.
Dealers will find it to theiradvantage to examinehis stock

before purchasing elsewhere.
Ills work Is done in the most elaborate style, andhe wouldbvite the attention ofpurchasers to inspect his stock of 8tat«

lary and other carred work,Monuments, Cenotaphs, Tombs,Head and foot stones, Ac., and Graveyard work in every va¬
riety: being enabled by his superior facilities to supply this
rork at considerable lower prices than any other establish¬
ment in the country.
Please give me a call and examine my work.

MICHAEL J. KOHAN,
Marble Mason and Vault Builder.

Alw Calcined Plaster, Hydraulic Cement, PlasterSastsaml Models, and Marietta Grind Stones, warranted atihe lowest trade prices. 1yd
BY EXPRESS,

WE have lust received 200 pieces of Black Velvet Ribbon, in all desirable widths, for trimming.inovT * HKISKELL A BWEABDCQEN.
1 fk BBLg. Vamlihtis, an klcds, for sale bylU stll ftLLOOAHAOQ.

MISCETXATSTEOUS.
HOLtoWxY'S GiNITTXE ARNICA PLA3~

TEEF.JISS
THESE-Photon are pfepai-ed from the Arnica Morton*,

Hi at valuable vegetable remedy, n«ed for many yearn in
Germany, and rarlous parts of Europe, with such astonish¬
ing eflteaer a* to attract'the attention of the world, and
the medical faculty particularly, to it* wonderful medicinal
propertUs. By lt« stimulating and anodyn* effects. It af¬
fords Immediate relief In all eases of |.ains or weakness la
the breast, side, back or limbs.also. In brnlses, sprains,
fracture». tfont, rheumatism. lumha?b, and is a vatuablo
auxiliary In llvf*r complaints, pleurisy, coughs, colds, coa
sumption, asthma, hoarseness, 4c.
This Is no quack preparation, but one'meetlmr the appro,

bation of the Medical Profession, the most eminent of who*!
bear honorable testimony of their wonderful efficacy dally
p.e«crlhe them, and recommend them to the attention of the
Medical cla«9. Theyhare been before the public now more
than i*n year*, and of the many thousand dn*-n iold. its
are yettoh^ir of <i *inoU ca*s of fiUuce to girt niitf.
They are Spread on the loftiest Lambskin, are ea«y and

comfortable, and may he worn on the most delicate per*
sous in all situations. While th»y adhere firmly, the Plw*
er is spread of that «»on*l«tanee an not to run, or in any
way soil the whitest linen. Sold hy

T. If. LOGAN k CO..
mr4 Bridge Corner Druggists.

To the Ladies!
"

VXTHharejuat rccrirrd, «lth< «l-n of thrbic rwl honl,
» ? most beautiful and complete assortment of ladle

misses and children's ?hoes ever presented in this market.
SO pair ladles Philadelphia Gaiters;
100 do do Flippers;
800 do do Jenny Linds.

MT53S8 AJTD COTLOKXS*S WORK.
500 pair misses boots and shoes of every Tarl:ty;1000 * children's do do do do

OKrrLxyks's weitx.
100 pair Gent* fine boot*;
150 do fine Monroes;
150 do patent leather Oxford Ties;
150 do do Jersey do
100 do do Congress boots;
185 do buckskin Oxford Ties;
75 do do Congress hoots;
108 do col'd cloth do
25« do patent leather Western Ties.

Gentlemen arc respectfully invited to call and examine
the sign ef the Big Red Boot.
apS

* McCLALLENS A KNOX.
GROSSChemical Yeast Baking Powders;
10 keg*Sup. Carb. Soda;
1 case Sicily Liquorice:
X l»hl crude Saltpetre
10 boxes prime Castile oap;
1 case No 1 Nutmegs; -j
1 do do Indleo;
5 V.xcs Extract Lorwuod;
25 do Fancy Vgrf*gmted Soap;
25 do Crrttue dp
2 ca»k*8*I Soda.

Jart revived and for sale by
Ju8 ALEX. TURNER, Main St.

JOBS!.JOBS!
"PRINTS.leases Brlrrs and Richmond's Prints, that al-
I ways sell at a lery, at $ to fc.

40 ps yd vide Chir.tx worth 20c, at 12#.
5 case* Gfnjfhams, of superior quality and fast colors

at a levy.a eery rrrat bargain.
Challr DfLiins.a few thousand yards of beautlfnl Be-

Lalns on fine Challr Oaths, such as we sold at 25 tc
Si ets. from 10 to 15c.

Fine bro. Muslins, worth 12 at 6Jfe.at
ap2f. STONE k THOMAS'

Wapted.
TIIE subscriber wishes topurchas#.

IVheit. Flaxseed,
Rye, Butter.

Barley, Ejgi,
Corn. Rags

Oats, Beans,
And all other kinds of Produce, for which he will pay the
highest market pricc.

J. C. COLLIN*,
sp!2 No. 1S9 Market Square.

KOJ YE SHAKEasr
OSSGOOPS Oholatrogue,

DeshleJi fev«»r and Ague Pills,
Stampede Mixture.
Wrights Tonic Mixture,
Jaynes Ague Pin?,

All for the
For sale by

ray3 T. U. LOQAN k CO.

Ploughs! Ploughs!!
r IfAYE been annotated sole Asent for this city for the sale

of Everett k nianken«op«* celebrated
_ % LKVEli PriOUOHSt
These ploughs arc verv justly considered the best erer of«

fered in this market, and the attention of fsrmers and mrr
.diantj is directed to them. I keep a constant supply of th
different number.*, togrtlier with points. Ac.

I. M. PUMPHHET.
augft No 7*> Main Street.

<>oldnndHllrer Wutche«.

VPINE assortment of Rnilwav Time Keepers, and all oth
er kinds of Watches, in Oold and Silver Huntin*. Max

lc and D. B. cases*. for sale Tery low, and everv Watch war
¦.anted. J.T. SCOTT.

HKK\TLlN(iR!t'S ISyrup or^araapnrilla nuil Dnudelisa.
A N article much used fnr the cure of Scrofula and all Cu

taneou* and mercurial diseases.
For sale, sli«li>*«je and retail, bv

PUNDEN*BEKG k ROBERTS,
Sole Agents,

jc4 Washington Hall Drugstore.
Groceries.

SACKS prime Rio Coffee;
.J\J 10 half chests Gunpowder Tf as;6 «lo fonnic Hyaon "

6 do Black " rarlous grades;Fine Crushed and Pulverised Sugars.Just received and forsnlehv
ALEX. TURNER

Main at. Wheeling.
Removal.

PARTRIDGE'S GALLERY of Likenesses Is reraorH t
118yi Main street, a few doors above Monroe, east side

wh*re he haw * combination of North aide and sky lightwhich is known by all artists to be superior to any other.
my22

*2ol)

CURL.YN MUSLINS.
|n PIECES Ourlan M'isllns.L1 "

Just received byJeSO HEISKELL A SWEARINORN.*
DRKSS GOODS.

BEAUTIFUL Prench Lawns, at very reduced prices;12 ps. Gltnrha-n, in extra qualities.
Received this dav bv

Je2n HEISKELL % *WE\nTNQgV.
LIlS. Jumper ttorncs, ree'd bv
in*? t. h. logav ? ro

liV uKPUliss
Tina day.

I7*IG*D Svtlss Muslina, for Dresses and Basqnes, In new de¬
signs.

Plain Swiss Mtnlin.teal India muslins.Nainsook, Jaco¬net and Cambric muslins.
my27 HRISKELL A SWEARINGEX.

RirSsTAir Belts'
I^OR itrengthenlng the back.used also as a supporter. *I favorite article in the East, and highly recommended bPhysicians

For sale by T. H. LOGAN A CO.ap22 Bridge Corner Drufnrlsts
WHITE SHIRTS.

r IIAVE just received this day, by Express, a larce lot ofthos* flue Patent Shoulder Seam Shirt.-*, at No 2 Washington Hall.
apSO J. H. STALLMAN.

ONE HUNDRED do*. Holloway's Medicines, for sale by
T. II. LOOAN A CO.ap2? Bridge Corner Druggists.

Brushes! Brushes!! Brushes!!!
A LL KINDS.and all prices for sale by

T.II.LOGAN A Co._>pl6 Bridge Corner druggists.
WlH. MtLLS Aromatic Stomach Bitters.20 cases jus

* received and for sale by >.

my22 W. A. EDWARDS A PRO.
FLOUR.

OCA BARRELSExtra Plour, favorite brands, in store and..J'.* fors&le by my*g. M. REILLT.

PARISIAN TOOTII PASTE.
A DENTIPRICK unequalled by any other now In use..

j- V Warranted not to Injurs the enamel of ti e o*th.Prepared with great care and for sale onlv by
FUXDENBKBG A ROBERTS,je4 Washington Hal! Drn? Store.r SCOTCH ALIO.ANK case of the celebrated Falkirk Ale, just received andVy for sale by

FUrDENBERG A R0BERT8,Je4Washington Hall Drue Store,
B Y EXPRESS.

WE have this day received a few'pretty Brllllantes,Prench, Bugli**i ahd American Chintses; Plaid Valen¬
cies, Lineii Lustres, Eariston and Manchester Ginxhams andOriental Stripes. £febU»] HEISKKLL A SWKAUINGEN.

CliOICE FAMILYFLOUH.rrpi BBL8 4Louisville* Extra,I 8ft bbU 'Hillsboro* White Wheat,50 " 'Southern Ohio* do for sale bvMtU THOBCRN A HAPPEN.

PlTffiE V*Sr«« % R, Wholesale and Retail, alwayson hand atd for sale by MATIIKW McNABB,novlT Webster Street.
LL articles sold by MATH toW McSAUB,delivered in any part of the city free of extra charge.oct24

^HOTAND COLD BLAST? METAL.
PENNSYLVANIA, Vesuvius, and Haraden Hot an«l Cold

blast Metal, landing and for *ale bv
d^r.29 TAT.T.4NT b DELAPT.AIH.

FamuSTflour.
OA BBLS Extra, Wm. Penn MIU,OV 80 bbls " Syracuse Mill,

100 M Assorted, In store and for sale bv
I. M PUMPHREY,Jar» To Main PI.

^^IMUJOOISTS NOTIONS."VTEW STYLE Nursing Bottles.Bed Pans and Urinals.¦L^l Syringe?, nil styles.Breast Pnnips.Nipple Shells.Gum Nipples.Perfumeries.American and French Soaps."LublnV* extracts! Brushes, Combs,Stationery, with a variety of FancyArticUa wanted by the people.For sale low at the
Jul4 BRIDGE CORNER DRUG STORE.

RAMBO APPLES.
BARRELS Rambo and other choice kinds, just re-0\J ceived from Maryland, and for sale by

DOANE A COWGILL,decIS Corner Main and Quint/ streets.
FLOUR! FLOURI

I BARRELSSycamore Mills Flour(Select White Wheat).2SO Barrels Extra and 8uper assorted brant's,75 Bushels Fresh Corn Meal, just received and In
store for sale by 1. M. PUMPHREY,nov29-8t No. .9 Main street.

BUCK WHEAT FLOUE~
1OO SACKS Buckwheat Flour, for tale by1 THOBUBN > HADDEN,declT 4S Main Street.
.I^XTRACT of Banella, Lemons, Almonds, Cloves, Ucr»e-
¦ i radish, Cinnamon, and Jamaica linger, just rectived
and for sale by
dec 19 EDWARDS A BRO-

Siik Shirts and Drawers.
I HAVE a very heavy stock or Silk Shirts and Drawers,all

sizes, from 80 to 42 Inches In bust, for sale Tow by
J H. STALLMAN,

octl4 No. SH»».
fj"OR sprains, bruiser, lameness, Ac., In thvre

iA. is nothlug letter than
8LOA2PS INSTANTRELIEF!

Price »5ienta. TRY IT.

BLO£fi Family and BOBSK Otafag^t, also^or^«^

50 j


